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7 Buckley St, Point Cook, VIC, 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/7-buckley-st-point-cook-vic-3030


North facing stunner in prime location of Point Cook

Century 21 Paramount Realtors are proud to present this north facing stunner, Henley built double storey family home.

Located in the well sought after Boardwalk Estate and within minutes to Point Cook Town centre, Williams Landing Train

station, schools, medical centres, child cares, public transport, and easy access to Princess freeway this showstopper is

just perfect for a spacious and relaxed family living. 

Situated in one of the most pristine locations close to parklands and wetlands this astonishing home is contemporary with

a flowing floor plan to its best. As you enter, you're welcomed into the home with soaring ceilings. Every need has been

considered and every luxury addressed, including the formal lounge and a well-proportioned meals/family living space

that opens out to a large alfresco area, with extensive decking ideal for entertaining all year round. Upper level living

addresses a spacious retreat centrally placed to all bedrooms for the whole family to enjoy.

Features:-

* Four bedrooms plus a study/5th bedroom, 2 bathrooms, 3 toilets and a double remote garage.

* Master bedroom with walk in robe and sparkling en suite featuring double sized shower and twin vanities.

* All other generously proportioned bedrooms are all fitted with built in robes and split systems.

* 6.5kw solar panels to help with the rising energy costs.

* Whole house has been freshly painted. 

* Multiple living areas over two levels.

* You will be impressed by Connoisseur's kitchen with 900mm high quality stainless steel appliances & stone bench top.

* Outdoor living options include low maintenance front & back yards. 

* Front yard is fully fenced with beautiful roses, decking & sliding gate with lock.

* A equally spectacular backyard with authentic balinese hut, timber decked alfresco space, and children's play space.

Other quality features include 60mm stone bench in kitchen; range-hood; tile splash-back, dishwasher; soft closing

cabinets with plenty of work space including a walk In pantry; double remote garage with internal and backyard access;

quality window furnishings; down lights; hybrid flooring; runner on stairs; high ceilings; large & spacious laundry; upstairs

central bathroom; downstairs powder room; split systems to each living area and bedrooms; 3000 litre water tank

(approx.); veggie patch area and lots more!

This property will sell quickly. INSPECT NOW before it's GONE! 

Photo ID is a must.

Call " Sanj on 0433 575 010 OR Dinu 0n 0424 180 786" to book an appointment. 

Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklists.

DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.

Note- *Nature strip grass in the photos is just for illustration purpose*


